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Letter from the President, Gary Bauer 

2020 has been a challenging year for all of us. We are very fortunate that 
we have Greg Small, with his years of experience to lead us through it. It is 
a pleasure for me to work with our excellent Council Members. The 
membership consists of County Commissioners, SWCD personnel, Economic 
Development professionals, and at large members from the ten county area we 
serve in North Central Ohio. These members and staff are carrying out the mission of 
improving the quality of life and the environment in the rural and urban areas. This 
is accomplished by utilizing the Revolving Loan Fund, Downtown Revitalization 
Loan Program, The Ohio Wildlife Project/EXPO, S K Worm animatronics and 
educational programs for the members. 

As we move into the future, my vision for the Council would be to continue to find ways 
we can have a greater positive impact on the area. We must continue to make good 
loans through RLF, support downtown revitalization, create jobs and improve the area’s 
economy. I would like to create a better “awareness” of what the Erie Basin does and 
what it can do for the people we serve.  We are creating a new Website by June 2020. 

The ability of the Erie Basin Resource Conservation and Development Council to work 
with those utilizing the Revolving Loan Fund in these challenging times has been an 
asset. My hope is we find a return to normal and continued success of the Erie Basin 
Resource Conservation and Development Council.  Thanks ,  Gary

Our Mission 
Erie Basin Resource Conservation & Development (RC&D), Inc. is a non-profit 
organization that specializes in social and economic development while 
protecting natural resources. The organization began in 1991 serving ten counties 
within North Central Ohio. It offers loan programs, educational grants, and also 
engages with local children through various programs and activities to teach the 
importance of resource conservation and energy renewability. Erie Basin RC&D 
receives forms of support from the County Commissioners, the Soil and Water 
Conservation District Supervisors, and the USDA Rural Development. The USDA NRCS 
also provides occasional opportunities to assist them with outreach efforts to under-
served areas. 

This organization is being known best for its ability to provide Gap Financing to Small 
Businesses which results in job creation or job retention!  We have been making a 
stronger   presence on social media. Please be sure to pick up a brochure and check out 
our Website and Facebook page to see all that we offer and do! 

Erie Basin RC&D Mission: 

To promote economic and 
social development in a 
way that protects natural 
resources and serve as a 
catalyst for conservation 
programs in the Erie Basin 
area. 
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Fun Facts 

Did you know… 

That over 1,000 species of 
invertebrates may be found  
in a single  square meter of 
forest soils? 

Year of Soils is Every Year 
The 68th UN General Assembly announced that 2015 would be the International Year 
of Soils!  Environmental organizations around the globe collaborated to promote the 
education of soil and its conservation as well as support policies and regulations that 
would maintain and protect soil resources. This is (as it should be) ongoing every year. 

Erie Basin RC&D is a part of this commitment, particularly with the assistance of our 
animatronic, soil-expert friend, S.K. Worm! 

That S.K. Worm will be    
celebrating his 10th year with 
Erie Basin this year?        
That means 10 years of soil 
conservation education to 
over 60 schools, 214 classes, 
and 6,560 students? S.K. Worm 

S.K. Worm gives a demonstration 
to 4th grade students. 

That Mike Patterson, former 
EBRC&D Coordinator,  
helped design the content 
for  the S.K.Worm activity 
and coloring books? 

S.K. Worm is the pride and joy of Erie Basin.  An impressive, museum-quality,       
animatronic worm that interacts with kids through song and movement, this annelid 
(or worm) educates children on the importance of soil as a natural resource. 

The capabilities of S.K. Worm are quite impressive; he is able to move as he interacts 
with the instructor and the students, plays a true-or-false game with the students in 
which he responds to whichever button is pressed, and ends his educational program 
with a catchy song about the wonders of soil.    (40,830 children at 128 events) 

S.K. has traveled far and wide (11,044 miles) to fulfill his mission of promoting the 
awareness of soil conservation. Though his education style is mostly geared toward 
North Central Ohio, he has visited students/children in over 50 counties within Ohio. 

Activity/Coloring Books 
Erie Basin has sought out sponsors to enable the Activity Books and Coloring Books 
to be provided FREE to Elementary Students Grades  K to 3.  The goal is to provide 
all students in our 10 county area with a book. Samples can be seen on our Website 
www.eriebasinrcd.orgIf you  are interested in being a sponsor, please let us know! 

So far the Ohio Farm Bureau has sponsored 42,764 books that were delivered to 
several SWCD offices for distribution to Students. Erie Basin Council has directly 
provided approximately 14,000 books at many events involving S K Worm.

http://www.eriebasinrcd.org/


  Loan Programs that Give Back 

Michalina Lacy, Richland Econ. Director presents Carol Knapp, HCDC closes loan to Lisa Maldonado 
Check to Acacia Taulbee of Grooming Lounge of Lisa’s Ice Cream 

Acacia Taulbee of Richland County receives a loan check to start up a barber shop & lounge in 
Ashland County and Lisa Maldonado & her Mom receive a check to start up an ice cream shop in 
the Willard downtown area—Huron County. 

In addition to the educational components that Erie Basin 
RC&D offers, the loan programs are a vital and significant 
part of the organization. Loans are available to small 
businesses that recycle or use natural resources efficiently, to 
farms or rural businesses that are striving to use renewable 
energy, and to small businesses that will positively contribute 
to downtown revitalization and growth. 

These types of loans not only serve a dual purpose of fulfilling 
Erie Basin RC&D’s mission and helping businesses thrive, but 
they also assist with job creation. For every job that is created 
through the use of the loan, $15,000 can be approved to that 
small business. Thus, the loan programs target and improve 
three very important aspects within the community: the 
environment, economy, and employment. 

The RLF Program now stands at 88 loans totaling $2,740,689 since 1994. This enabled creating or retaining over 266 jobs in our 10 
counties.  RLF Committee Members for 2019 were: Gary Bauer, Ron House, Kurt Heyman, Jim Sass, and Don Schilling.    
In 2019 we made 6 loans for a total of $246,294 creating 42 jobs. 

For every job created, a $15,000 loan can be approved to that business. 

The Ohio Wildlife Project – Mike Patterson, TSP 
Erie Basin RC&D Council adopted this project on 6/5/17.  Ohio 
is eligible for funding from US Pittman-Robertson Act of 
1937.  (requires a 25% Match)  Donated funds will provide and 
enhance outdoor recreation opportunities on 195,000 acres 
of ODNR, Div. of Wildlife Managed Lands. They will be used 
to enhance wildlife education and to help maintain public use 
facilities, trails, hunting blinds, towers, board walks, & roads. 

Since Oct. 2017, Website donations, store counter boxes, 
raffle, Fin Feather Fur change roundup has raised $4,875. We 
donated $5,200 to ODNR Division of Wildlife as match 
dollars which enabled $20,800 for a right of way purchase.       
(Committee – Jim Sass/Tim White) 



28th Annual Meeting in Huron County 

On Friday, September 13th, the Council held their 28th Annual 
Meeting at Gillmor Ordnance, in Old Fort, Ohio 44861; 
which was recommended by Janet Dell & Shayne Thomas.  
Alisa Schaffer, Huron SWCD assisted at the sign-in table. 
W e  h a d  a  B o o m i n g  G o o d  t i m e  o f  i t .  
P r e s i d e n t  G a r y  B a u e r  a s k e d  f o r  
i n t r o d u c t i o n s  a n d  t h e n  t u r n e d  t h i n g s  o v e r  
t o  C a n n o n  M a s t e r  B o b  G i l l m o r  w h o  
i m m e d i a t e l y  f i r e d  o n e  o f  h i s  m a n y  C a n n o n s  
w h i c h  h e  m a k e s  a t  t h i s  l o c a t i o n .  ( m o s t  o f  
u s  d i d  n o t  w e a r  e a r  p l u g s  a n d  w i s h e d  w e  
h a d ) Bob bought his foundry in 1968 and through trial and 
errors figured out how to make high quality replica working 
Cannons for Movies, Pirate Fests and Civil War Programs. He 
also makes bells and coins from Aluminum or Brass. Bob 
walked everyone around his foundry showing different size 
Cannons and Boats that he refurbishes to arm them with 
his Cannons to fire them as he sails into a harbor during a 
Pirate Fest. His foundry is not operated like a usual 
business, due to safety issues. It's basically his Family 
Hobby.  After the meeting we were served lunch by Old 
Fort Country Market

Some meeting highlights included: 

USDA Rural Dev. Grant #11 for $99,900 is all used; 

The Ohio Wildlife Project Website has great info - find it at 
www.ohwildlife.org; 

Grant Station is available to Council Members; 

2019  New Partners are Tim White, George Freeman, Erie 
SWCD, and Kurt Heyman;  

Education Mini-Grants paid = $2,100;  Erie Basin Timeline 
was updated; S K Worm did awesome at the EXPO with his 
new short program;  2020 EXPO was moved to Castaway Bay;  
Operation Soil Education is on a good track; The Ohio Farm 
Bureau is a major sponsor of our children books;  
RLF funds are available to loan.  

National RC&D Website
See www.narcdc.org for more information.

http://www.ohwildlife.org/
http://www.narcdc.org/


ASSETS 

Current Assets 

Checking/Savings 

10000 · Cash 48,832 

10100 · Cash - Restricted 80,962 

11400 · RLF Borrower Acct. - restricted 46,261 

Total Checking/Savings 176,055 

Other Current Assets 

12000 · Current Notes Receivable 225,682 

12200 · Inventory 1,493 

 Total Other Current Assets 227,175 

Total Current Assets 403,230 

Fixed Assets 

12600 · Computers 4,679 

12650 · Accum. Depr. Computers -3,514

12700 · Equipment 8,779

12701 · Accum. Depr. Equip. -8,779

12710 · S.K.Worm animated model 52,000

12711 · Accum. Depr. SK Worm model -52,000

12720 · S.K.Worm custom trailer 3,066

12721 · Accum. Depr. trailer -3,066

12730 · Crowd Control Posts and Tape 579

12731 · Accum. Depr. posts -579

Total Fixed Assets 1,165 

Other Assets 

12500 · Notes Receivable 626,215 

Total Other Assets 626,215 
TOTAL ASSETS 1,030,610 

LIABILITIES & EQUITY 

Liabilities 

Current Liabilities 

Other Current Liabilities 

21000 · Accrued Payroll Taxes 2,783 

Total Other Current Liabilities 2,783 

 Total Current Liabilities 2,783 

Total Liabilities 2,783 

Current  Assets & Liabilities Other Programs

Sponsor of Small 
Business Basics 
Seminars at Terra State 
Community College for 
RLF Program clients;

Mini Grants for a total of 
$2100 to: 

Huron SWCD 4th Grade 
Conservation Day;

Area 1 High School 
Envirothon & Ohio State 
Envirothon; 

OFSWCD Summer 
SUPV. School; 

Ottawa SWCD Banquet;

HCDC Golf Event;

Ashland Economic 
Development Outlook;

Seneca SWCD Water 
Fest;

Franciscan Earth 
Literacy Center. 

Home of S K Worm -  
A Museum Quality 
Animatronics Scientific 
Knowledge Worm that 
teaches the importance of our 
most important natural 
resource - The Soil !

Member of the Ohio Farm
Bureau



Our Council 
The Erie Basin RC&D Council consists of an appointed County 
Commissioner and Soil and Water Conservation District  
Supervisor who in turn appoint a Member-at-Large from each 
of the ten counties. 

The Executive Committee consists of the President,               
Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer and three Trustees. 

The Executive Committee meets between the regularly   
scheduled Council meetings and makes decisions on the day to 
day operations of the office. 

Council Members 2019 

Council Officers 2019 

President—Gary Bauer 

Vice President—Jim Sass             

Secretary/Treasurer—Carol Knapp 

Trustee—Kurt Heyman 

Trustee—Doug Weisenauer

Trustee—Janet Dell Freeman 

“This institution is an equal opportunity 
provider and employer.” 

Ashland Co. 
Martin Michel 
Denny Bittle 
Kathy Goon 

Crawford Co. 
Nathan Brause 
Doug Weisenauer 
Gary Frankhouse 

Erie Co. 

Kurt Heyman    
Mathew Old  
Steve Poggiali

Huron Co.        
Alisa Schaffer, alt       
Carol Knapp    
Gary Bauer, alt 

 Ottawa Co. 
Thomas Riedeman
Mark Coppeler 
James Sass 

Richland Co.  
Darrell Banks 
Michalina Lacy 

Sandusky Co. 
Ron House 
David Warner  
Scott Miller 

Seneca Co. 
Janet Dell Freeman 
Dawn Mizen, alt 
Shayne Thomas 
Wood Co. 
Theodore Bowlus   
Bernie Scott        
Wyandot Co. 
Joyce 
Morehart, alt. 

 Larry Passet 
Don Schilling 

Greg  Small   
Coordinator 

Mike Patterson   
Program Director 

Phone: (419) 681-6013 
Fax: (419) 663-8405 
E-mail: eriebasinrcd@yahoo.com 

Erie   Basin   RC&D 
8 Fair Road 
Norwalk, OH 44857 

Hours of Operation: 
Monday-Friday: 9 :00 AM—4:00 PM 
Closed on Saturday and Sunday 

eriebasinrcd.org 

Facebook.com/ 

mailto:eriebasinrcd@yahoo.com
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